Barking in domestic dogs still remains a topic of controversial discussions. While some authors assess dogbarking an acoustic means of expression becoming more and more sophisticated during domestication, others name this sound type "non-communicative". Vocal repertoires as works on individual sound types are rare, however, and there has been almost no work done on Iow-intensity, close-range vocalizations, yet such types of vocalization are especially important with the more social canids, hence, with the human-dog-communication and understanding of dogs. Most of the investigations published so far are based on auditive sound impressions and lack objectivity. The principal method used in this study was sonagraphic. This facilitates the identiftcation of sounds and reveales, whether subjective Classification can be verified by objectively measured parameters. Finally, meanings, funetions and emotions were examined for all the major sounds described and are discussed in terms of relationships between sound structure and Signal function, signal emission and social context as behavioural response, and overlapping Channels of communication. German Shepherds, 12 Alaskan Malamutes, and 9 Bull Terriers) from birth up to 8 (12) weeks resp. 4 (12) months of age. Noisy and harmonic sound groups were analysed separately as overriding units. Following parameters were used: fmax=maximum of spectrographic pietured sounds (Hz), xfo=mean of the lowest frequency band of harmonic sounds (Hz), xfd=mean of the frequency of strongest amplitude of noisy sounds (Hz), delta f=frequency ränge of sounds (Hz), duration of sounds (ms). Statistical analysis was run on "Statistica", Release 4,0. Within the sound type barking 2 to 12 subunits were classified in the different breeds, aecording to their context-speeifie spectrographic design, and behavioural responses. Categories of function / emotion include f.e. social play, play soliticing, exploration, caregiving, social contact and "greeting", loneliness, and agonistc behaviours. "Interaction" was the most common category of social context for masted barkings (56% of oecurences). Especially close-range vocalizations, conceming the major sound type of most domestic dogs, the bark, evolved highly variable. However, the ecological niche of domestic dogs is highly variable, just as the individual differences in the dogs are, which seem to be breed-typical to a great extent. Thus, complexity within the dog's vocal repertoire, and therefore enhancement of its communicative value, is achieved by many subunits of bark, some standing for specific motivations, informations and expressions. Complexity within the dogs'vocal repertoire is extended by the use of mixed sounds in the barking context. 
Introduction
Closely related canids, such as domestic dogs of various breeds and their progenitor, the wolf (Canis lupus L.), exhibit under comparable living conditions, alongside conspicuous similarities, a number of dissimilarities in social behaviour, conceming especially social communication -with marked intraspecific variability (FEDDERSEN-PETERSEN, 1991) . As such, comparative study of wolves and dogs offer excellent opportunities to record constants in regard to the development and significance of particularities in individual or species-typical expressive behaviour -as well as those induced by domestication and selective breeding. Little seems to be known of "man's best friend" and its particular kind of relationship with man. This is also true for the relationship between experimenter and dog: dogs can be very sensitive to the signals we give off, to aperson's "body language", while human ability to interpret signals is, at best, mixed. Wolves and dogs form working relationships with man -we have to consider those sorts of question in future (DAVIS and BALFOUR, 1992) . Additional, there still exists a deficiency of quantitative data which is more than counterbalanced by an excess of unproven speculations. The dog is a special kind of domestic animal, living mostly in close association with man, many breeds or populations are intimate social partners to man since thousands of years, some breeds even preferring man to conspecifics (FEDDERSEN-PETERSEN, 1996 a) . Specific or domestication-induced variations in expressive behaviour correspond to thephylo-genetic (evolutionary) or domestication-induced differences in the social Organization and the possibilities of social adaptation.
Preliminary examinations on "Normal behaviour" in domestic dogs which stimulated an investigation on vocalization in wolves and various dog breeds "Normal behaviour" of domestic animals usually is defined as behaviour of healthy animals living in a reference system of "semi-natural" environment. Behavioural studies carried out under "semi-natural" housing conditions, with dogs living in packs, in comparison to a wolf pack of the most equavalent number of members, sex ratio and age, demonstrated the inability of some breeds (poodles, retrievers, pugs f.e.) to cooperate and compete, as in establishing and maintaining a rank order (FEDDERSEN-PETERSEN, 1996 a). Interactions were not adaptive, and the members could not cope with challenges from the environment. They did not succeed in removing a threat, the Situation became uncontrollable and the State stress remained. Acute stress became chronic. Others (German Shepherds, Alaskan Malamutes f.e.) did not leave the health issue or what it is, this means that if an individual evaluates an event or State in the environment as a threat (i.e.a Stressor) and the animal is able to reduce or eliminate that threat by taking some behavioural action, then the Situation is controllable. They were mentally in quite better shape, living under "semi-natural" conditions. The groups differed significantly with respect to 5 of 7 behavioural measures:
1. much more frequent and much more severe aggressive behaviour in poodles and retrievers, much more often escalations of aggressive Communications; 2. much more frequent and variable social play in the wolves, German Shepherds and Alaskan Malamutes, showing aggressive encounters in a more ritualized manner; 3.greater social tolerance in the wolves, German Shepherds and Malamutes; 4. more nonagonistic approaches in them -and 5.more allogrooming. Many dog breeds are outside the bounds of possibility to communicate approximately precisely on account of an "extreme diversity in morphological characters" (HERRE and ROHRS, 1990) . In many breeds there are just fragments in the mimic area in comparison to the wolfish diversity, the fine details, and gradations. In brachycephalic breeds f.e., the forehead always is wrinkled, the nose area too, and teeth baring often is not possible because of prominent flews. Thus, several facial regions and a lot of signals got lost for communication. The Channel of acoustic communication seems to be partly hypertrophic in many breeds, especially different barking forms occur in very differing social situations. Living in packs, however, barking as a whole seemed to cause excitements, above all, by allomimetic behaviour, was a kind of handicap for problem solving in social live. Barking produces the impression to be directed to man, respectively to living circumstances with man. In wolves, the meanings and funetions of barking are less varied, as we know by now, and especially include the following: warning, defense and protest (SCHASSBURGER, 1993) .
Hypotheses on meanings and funetions of barking in domestic dogs
Vocalization, especially barking of domestic dogs, still remains a topic of controversial discussions. While some authors assess dog-barking an acoustic means of expression, becoming more and more sophisticated during domestication (ZIMEN, 1971; FEDDERSEN, 1978, and f.e. FOX, 1978) others name this sound type "noncommunicative" (COPPINGER and FELNSTEIN, 1990 ), or they ascertain no contextspecific strueturemarks in bark sounds and call them "generell -excitement -sounds" (BLEICHER, 1963; ALTHAUS, 1982; TEMBROCK, 1976) . Vocal repertoires as works on individual sound types are rare, however, and there has been almost no work done on Iow-intensity, close-range vocalizations, yet such types of vocalization are especially important with the more social canids (SCHASSBURGER, 1993) , hence, with the human -dog-communication and understanding of dogs. Most of the investigations of this subjeet published so far are based on auditive sound impressions and lack objeetivity. This study presents a model for future vocalization studies in domestic dogs (Canis lupus f. familiaris), a model which draws parallels between structure, motivation, emotion, and ontogeny to arrive at a more comprehensive understanding of sound Systems in various dog breeds.
Material and Method
The prineipal method used in this study was sonagraphic. This facilitates the identification of sounds and reveales, whether subjeetive Classification can be verified by objectively measured parameters. Finally, meanings, funetions and emotions were examined for all the major sounds described and are discussed in terms of relationships between sound structure and signal function, signal emission and social context as behavioural response, and overlapping Channels of communication. 
Animals

Meanings, funetions, and emotions of sounds
Determination of the ontogeny of sounds was made on the basis of both auditive judgement and subsequent to initial sonagram analysis. Auditive sound Classification was proved by the Interobserver Reliability Test (LEHNER, 1979) which in case of the Toy Poodles corresponded with sonagram analysis about 98%. Moreover, the determination of meanings, funetions, and emotions of sounds produced in particular stages of development, was made on the basis of social contexts in which sounds were tape recorded. Recording followed 'focal sampling' (MARTIN and BATESON, 1986) up to 4 weeks of age.
The following parameters were used in a discriminant analysis: -harmonic and noisy sounds were taken as overriding units, -fmax = maximum of spectrographic pietured sound (Hz), -xfo = mean of the lowest frequency band of harmonic sounds, -xfd = mean of the frequency of strongest amplitude of noisy sounds, -delta f = frequency ränge of sounds (Hz), -duration of sounds (ms).
Statistical analysis
Discriminant analysis was used to control the auditive Classification of sounds. Noisy and harmonic sound groups were analysed separately. The Statistical analysis was run on "Statistica", Release 4,0 (Statsoft 1993).
Results
Aecording to SCHASSBURGER (1993) , the wolfs vocal repertoire consists of 11 basic sound types. In the breeds Alaskan Malamutes, Kleiner Münsterländer, Weimaraner hunting dogs, and Tervueren the vocal repertoires appeared very similar, just as meanings, funetions, and emotions, behavioural responses and overlapping Channels of communication did. In addition, a lot of more subtile sound types as combinative vocalizations, sudden changeover from one sound to another, and gradual transformations of one sound type into another have been found. Especially in poodles (Standard and toy) and American Staffordshire Terriers the vocal repertoires turned out to be reduced and were much more stereotyped in some close-range vocalizations (OHL, 1996; REDLICH, 1998) . American Staffordshire Terrier pups, showing marked crude mimics because of their wrinkled face, pronounced flews and lop ears of poor expressiveness, emitted 4 (5) basic sound types only. Sound series of growling were predominant from 3 weeks onwards, combined with teeth baring and nose wrinkled, in situations when social play escalated into agonistic encounters. There are some reference points for positive correlations between expressive reduetions in the optic area and a reduced and more stereotyped vocalization.
Results on bark sounds
But this is not true for the basic sound type barking, in wolves a single, short sound of the noisy type, oecuring solely within aggressive contextual categories (threat, attack, warning, defense, and protest). Within the sound type barking 2 to 12 subunits were classified in the different breeds, aecording to their context-speeifie spectrographic design, and behavioural responses. Infantile bark (pup yelp), a harmonic sound (fo=240 -920 Hz; t=63 -306 ms), emitted spontaneously, as a distress call, or a kind of protest. Harmonic play bark showing a spectrographic design varying from few wide frequency bands to numerous narrow bands (fo = 160 -880 Hz; t = 69 -538 ms). Mixed sounds involving coneurrent superimposition of growl or f.e. noisy bark were abundant (Fig.) . Harmonic play bark predominantly was vocalized during relaxed social plays. The nonaggressive context obviously includes metacommunicative funetions ("What follows is play", BEKOFF, 1987) on account of the high frequency of initiated social plays. "Christmas tree" bark shows the "Christmas free" effect (SCOTT, 1976) : the appearance on the sonagram of this sequential loss of overtones is referred to the form of a christmas tree. In poodles noisy overlappings occurred frequently (xfd=696 Hz), whereas "christmas tree" bark in German Shepherds and Alaskan Malamutes! combined with the bow or playful approaches, pawing and sudden runaways , was a pure harmonic sound, often combined with a specific vibrato-growl, probably characterizing the play-situation furthermore. Noisy bark, however, was vocalized in the Malamutes in agonistic contexts only (competition for resources f.e.). Series of these short, modulated play-soliticing barks (xfd=1206 Hz) often were combined with growls and other bark subunits ( Fig., Bull Terrier) . Elements of this subgroup exclusively were found as play-soliticing-signals from the 16th day on. Corresponding mimics and body signals of play accompanied this vocalization in Standard poodles, German Shepherds and Weimaraner hunting dogs. In Bullterriers the optic area of communication was strikingly poor. Noisy play bark is a harsh, short sound of the noisy type, low pitched with an extremely short, sharp rise (xfd=1206 Hz; Bull Terriers) but rounded drop. Sound series and variable ,sound combinations were common. The social context is social (solitary) play. However, noisy play bark characterizes more harsh play-fightings. This sound was predominant in play-fightings of American Staffordshire Terriers and Bull Terriers, often showing change -overs to aggressive interactions. Finally, threat bark, warning bark were the most low pitched sounds (xfd=200 -2360 Hz) among the noisy bark sounds and the shortest in time (t=50,l s). A typical feature for this subgroup were several single sounds vocalized in rapid succession.
Conclusions from structural characteristics of major vocalizations
Differences are relevant to duration of sounds. Furthermore, bark sounds in wolves are a good deal more low pitched and much less variable in structure and in social context as in the dogs. Finally, this vocalization indicates striking differences also between the breeds (Table) .The different numbers of discrete sounds in the dog breeds, compared to the wolf, seem to be of much more importance. Wolves vocalize noisy barks only, while harmonic forms are totally lacking. This is also true for the growl sounds (Table) . A comparison between the breeds elucidates that poodles show least of all subunits of these sounds. Differences between breeds seem to exist less in structural characteristics of vocalizations (Table) but in number of discrete sounds und its frequency in different contexts. Further investigations are necessary to shed light on this matter. SCHASSBURGER's (1993) idea of the wolf s vocal repertoire, domestic dogs of different breeds neither evolved a stereotyped nor a graded specific sound system, both types of vocal repertoire seem to be of adaptive value to dogs'living circumstances with humans. In addition, selective breeding supported special sounds in hunting dogs or other working dogs. But especially close-range vocalizations, conceming the major sound type of most domestic dogs, the bark, evolved highly variable. However, the ecological niche of "Hausstand" (HERRE and ROHRS, 1990 ) is highly variable, just as the individual differences in the dogs are, which seem to be breed-typical to a great extent. Thus, as a whole, complexity within the dog's vocal repertoire, and therefore enhancement of its communicative value, is achieved by many subunits of bark, some standing for specific motivations, informations and expressions. Complexity within the dogs'vocal repertoire is extended by the use of mixed sounds in the barking context. Transitions and gradations to a great extend occur via bark sounds: harmonic, intermediate and noisy subunits.
Barking as a means of subtile communication
Categories of function / emotion include f.e. social play, play soliticing, exploration, caregiving, social contact and "greeting", loneliness, and agonistc behaviours (offensive / defensive threat f.e.). "Interaction" was the most common category of social context for masted vocalizations (56% of occurences). Interactions ranged from mildy agonistic biting of infants by adult dogs to affiliate acts like grooming. Additional, there are acoustic signals following or indicating distress via bark sounds or gradations including barks. Parallel to their social life and its quality, the vocalizations of the dogs seem to develop into an increasingly communicative component of social interactions via bark differentiations. The wide-ranging spectrographic structure of the different subunits allows barking to be used meaningful in varying contexts. These results are inconsistent with COPPINGER and FEINSTEIN's (1990) opinion taking the structural Variation of barks as one evidence for the " ... apparent meaninglessness of dog barking". On the contrary, the clearly hypertrophied barking behaviour seems at best qualified for communication of domestic dogs: Many breeds lack Visual displays to a great extend, respectively their mimics and gestures are reduced extremely. Thus, the complementary overlap and cooperating of optic and acoustic Channels of Communications do not fit. Furthermore, dogs have to communicate with conspecifics and predominant verbalizing humans, thus, qualitative and quantitative changes and shiftings of Channels of communication during domestication are quite logic consequences. Almost in wolves, noisy bark sounds occur in many contexts, their meanings are varied and the structure is variable, play barking, however, is lacking. This is also true for the variety of harmonic bark subunits indicating grooming resp. other forms of social contact. During the process of domestication barking probably has been selected and changed highly variable in quality and quantity by breeding. Thus, barking is at best qualified for communication of domestic dogs. 
